Twenty-eight normal male subjects (13 nonsmokers and 15 smokers, 25 to 76 years of age) inhaled ultrasonically generated 99mTc-tagged human serum albumin aerosol (mass median diameter : 1.93,um with geometric standard deviation of 1.52) and radioactivity from the thorax was measured continuously from anteriorly in 10 sec frame mode for 90 to 120 min to evaluate mucociliary clearance function in the lungs. Normal values for lung retention ratio (LRR), airway deposition ratio (ADR), airway retention ratio (ARR), airway clearance efficiency (ACE), alveolar deposition ratio (ALDR), and disappearance rate of radioactivity from the ciliated airways (DR) were presented. ALDR was significantly larger in nonsmokers than in smokers. LRR and ARR were significantly smaller and ACE, significantly larger in smokers at any time intervals than in nonsmokers, while ADR and DR were larger in smokers only in the initial 30 min following radioaerosol inhalation was completed. Thereafter there was little difference in ADR and DR between normal smokers and nonsmokers.
transport on the extrapulmonary airways, how to evaluate mucociliary clearance mechanisms in the lung parenchyma is clinically important. Visual evaluation of mucociliary transport in the lung parenchyma is, however, hampered especially when inhaled aerosol deposits homogeneously throughout the lungs. When radioactive mucus moves inside the sea of radioactivity, or on the airways surrounded by the radioactive lung parenchyma, visual evaluation of mucociliary clearance there becomes difficult or virtually impossible.
In order to circumvent these disadvantages, we have proposed 5 parameters to evaluate mucociliary clearance in the lungs ; namely, lung retention ratio (LRR), airway deposition ratio (APR), airway retention ratio (ARR), airway clearance efficiency (ACE) and alveolar deposition ratio (ALDR) (Isawa et al. 1984a) . Normal values for them have been only incompletely and tentatively defined (Isawa et al. 1984a; Isawa 1985) .
The purpose of the present report is to document the normal values for these quantitative parameters in addition to a newly devised parameter "disappearance rate of radioactivity from the ciliated airways" (DR) to facilitate a quantitative evaluation of mucociliary clearance function in the lungs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-eight normal male subjects with no history of chest disease, normal chest x-rays and lung function test were studied. The age, sex, smoking status, smoking amount in pack-year (PY), alveolar deposition ratio (ALDR), vital capacity (VC) and forced expiratory volume in one sec divided by forced vital capacity in per cent (FEV1.0%) are listed in Table 1 . Their ages ranged from 25 through 76 years old with the mean age of 39. Ten were nonsmokers, three, exsmokers and the remaining 15 were current smokers. Their pack-years ranged from 8 to 65 with the mean of 28. Because more than 10 years had elapsed since stopping smoking in the 3 exsmokers, they were categorized as nonsmokers in the present analysis. Smokers abstained from smoking for at least 3 hr before radioaerosol inhalation.
In all but six normal subjects 72010 sec frames were sequentially made from anteriorly by a gamma camera* connected to a computer* * with the subject in the supine position immediately after inhaling ultrasonically generated 99mTc-albumin aerosol (mass median diameter, 1.93 ,um with geometric standard deviation of 1.52 measured by an 8 staged cascade impactor or Andersen sampler* * *) ) for 2 to 3 min in the sitting position and stored in magnetic tapes. The total radioactivity deposited in the lungs amounted to 2 to 3 mCi (74 to 111 MBq). The latter 6 subjects had a recording of 54010 sec frames instead of 720 frames. Sixteen of the 28 subjects (cases 1, 4-7, 14-24) were re-examined 24 hr later for residual radioactivity in the lungs to get the actual alveolar deposition ratio (ALDR), while the ALDR's were calculated in the remaining 12 subjects by using the formula ; ALDR= -48.08+0.47 x FEV1.0%+0.59 x LRR 60 (Isawa et al. 1985a) ; here LRR60 was the ratio expressed in % of the amount of radioactivity remaining in the lung at the time interval between 51 and 60 min relative to radioactivity deposited at the initial 10 min interval (Isawa et al. 1984a radioactivity remaining in the lung parenchyma at 24 hr represented the amount of radioactivity in the non-ciliated lung portion or the alveolar space (Isawa et al. 1985a ). These stored data were retrieved from the magnetic tapes to the computer for the following analytical procedures. The right and left lungs were delineated at approximately 3% level of the maximum count in each lung excluding the mediastinal portion which contained the trachea and the esophagus. Time activity curves were generated from the initial 540 10 frames in the demarcated right and left lungs. After physical half life correction, lung retention ratio (LRR) was calculated for each 10 min interval, assuming radioactivity in the initial 10 min as 100 percent, and corresponding airway deposition ratio (APR), airway retention ratio (ARR) and airway clearance efficiency (ACE) were calculated after radioactivity equivalent to the alveolar deposition ratio was subtracted from each frame. Briefly, LRR expresses the amount of radioactivity remaining in the lung at each time interval relative to the total radioactivity initially deposited. APR is the amount of radioactivity throughout the ciliated airways relative to the total radioactivity initially deposited in the lung. ARR indicates what percentage of radioactivity initially deposited on the ciliated airways still remains there at the time interval. ACE indicates what percentage of the radioactivity deposited on the ciliated airways has already been cleared by the time interval. Alveolar deposition ratio is the percentage of the total initial radioactivity that remains at 24 hr (Isawa et al 1984a) . Another parameter named "disappearance rate of radioactivity from the ciliated airways" (PR) was calculated from the difference in ARR's between the neighboring two time intervals and expressed in %/min. The statistical analysis was done by Student's t-test for comparison of the values between smokers and non-and ex-smokers and by paired t-test for the values between the right and left lungs.
RESULTS

Lung retention ratio (LRR)
The LRR's in the right and left lungs are shown in Table 2 . At any time intervals there was a statistically significant difference in the LRR's between nonsmokers and smokers with the former showing significantly larger values than the latter (p <0.05). Between the right and left lungs, the right lung showed • and o indicate average percentages +s.E. of smokers and nonsmokers, respectively. Lung retention ratio at 24 hr indicates "alveolar deposition ratio" (ALDR). completion of inhalation or the measurement started but there was no significant difference between the 2 groups after 30 min after the measurement started as shown in Table 3 and Fig. 2 . The right lung again tended to show larger values than the left.
Airway retention ratio (ARR)
The ARR's were significantly larger in nonsmokers than in smokers as shown in Table 4 and Fig. 3 (p <0.05), indicating that in the latter less radioactivity Airway clearance e fficiency (ACE)
The ACE'S were significantly larger in smokers than in nonsmokers (p <0.05) as shown in Table 5 and Fig. 4 ; in other words, normal smokers showed a more efficient clearance of inhaled aerosol than nonsmokers at any time intervals after measurement started. The left lung showed larger ACE'S than the right (p < 
Alveolar deposition ratio (ALDR)
The ALDR's in cases 1, 4-7, and 14-24 were obtained by direct measurement of residual radioactivity in the lungs at 24 hr and the rest from the formula ALDR= -48.08+0.47 x FEV 1.0%+0.59 x LRR 60 (Isawa et al. 1985a ). The ALDR's were significantly larger in nonsmokers than in smokers as shown in Table  1 (p <0.01). The DR's from the ciliated airways was faster immediately after completion of aerosol inhalation and became slower with time as shown in Table 6 and Fig.  5 . The difference between smokers and nonsmokers was significant in the first 30 min with the former significantly faster than the latter (p <0.05). Then both smokers and nonsmokers showed similar disappearance rates. The difference in DR's between the right and left lungs was not significant.
DISCUSSION
Without referring to normal values for a given parameter comparison and evaluation of mucociliary clearance function in the lung parenchyma between normal and pathological states are not possible. In the present report normal values for quantitative parameters such as lung retention ratio (LRR), airway deposition ratio (ADR), airway retention ratio (ARR), airway clearance efficiency (ACE), disappearance rate from the ciliated airways (DR) and alveolar deposition ratio (ALDR) obtained from 28 male normal subjects were presented. In these normal subjects whose ages ranged from 25-to 76-year-old, the difference by age was not apparent in any of these parameters. Although the data from only male normal subjects were reported here, because truly normal female subjects were not available in our institution, we have the impression that there is little difference by sex in any of these parameters, either, after studying male and female patients with various disease (Isawa et al. 1984b (Isawa et al. , 1985b (Isawa et al. , 1986a (Isawa et al. , b, 1988 . There was significant difference in some of the parameters between normal smokers and nonsmokers ; smaller LRR, ARR and ALDR and larger ACE and initially larger DR in the former. In acute smoking experiment using normal dogs, mucus transport velocity on the trachea became smaller as the number of cigarettes smoked increased (Isawa et al. 1980) . In human subjects with obstructive airways disease, LRR and ARR were larger and ACE smaller (Isawa et al. 1984b) , indicating impaired mucociliary clearance as compared with normals, while in patients with interstitial and vascular lung diseases these parameters showed little difference from normals (Isawa et al. 1985b (Isawa et al. , 1986a . In patients with obstructive airways disease most of them have history of smoking or are current smokers, and their mucociliary clearance is definitely impaired. Why is there that difference in mucociliary clearance between normal smokers and patients with obstructive airways disease ? The former showed a "facilitated" function, while the latter an "impaired", although both had "smoking" in common.
We speculated previously that in normal smokers there must be subclinical bronchial infection due to repeated bronchial epithelial irritation by exposure to cigarette smoke and that subclinical bronchial infection must result in hypersecretion of airway mucus and bronchial narrowing in the small airways (Isawa et al. 1984a) . The bronchial narrowing which we cannot detect either by lung function testing, chest x-rays or a physical examination but by aerosol inhalation lung studies might be responsible for smaller ALDR's, smaller LRR's and ARR's and larger ACE'S in normal smokers than in non-smokers, because less radioactivity reaches the small airways (Isawa et al. 1984a (Isawa et al. , 1985a . Actually there is a significant correlation between cigarette consumption and alveolar deposition ratio in normal subjects ; the larger the cigarette consumption, the lesser ALDR (Isawa et al. 1985a ). So in the process of developing pathologic states from repeated smoking, there must be a "breaking point" or a "point of no return" in the mucociliary clearance in the normal smokers beyond which their mucociliary clearance becomes "impaired". Until normal smokers reach the point, their mucociliary clearance appears to be more "accelerated" or "facilitated" than normal nonsmokers. Beyond that point pathologic states must develop.
Radooaerosol inhalation lung cine-scintigraphy demonstrates that in normal smokers a mucus glob often stops its migration on the tracheal mucosa for a short while, followed by a steady cephalad mucus transport observed in normal nonsmokers (Isawa et al. 1984a ). This transient stopping during otherwise steady cephalad mucus transport is the only visible difference in mucus transport patterns between normal smokers and normal nonsmokers by radioaerosol inhalation lung cine-scintigraphy (Isawa et al. 1984a) . If this transient stopping begins to last longer or the mucus globs begin to show other abnormal transport patterns as reported previously (Isawa et al. 1981 (Isawa et al. , 1984b , we might be able to diagnose that the "point of no return" has been trespassed upon the domain of pathology.
Between the right and left lungs there was actually some difference in these parameters. Whether this is a genuine difference between the right and left lung or not is a question. When the measurement is made from anteriorly with the subject in the supine position, the heart occupies a large portion of the left thorax anteriorly. This could modify results of radioactivity measurement of the left lung. Another factor would be that a portion of the digestive system especially the esophagus and/or stomach fundus could have been included in the counting field. In this sense measurement of radioactivity from posteriorly would be another solution, but it requires a specially-made bed and there is still a possibility that a similar situation of measuring radioactivity in the esophagus happens, because the esophagus is located so close to the left lung especially in its lower portion.
The parameter "disappearance rate of radioactivity from the ciliated airways" (DR) is a function of mucus transport velocity on the ciliated airways per unit time ; i.e., %/min. Here we assumed that the alveolar deposition ratio (ALDR) was uniform throughout the lungs. In reality, however, the ALDR could be somewhat inhomogeneous in distribution especially in smokers. We disregarded the latter possibility in the present study. We have also assumed that the inhaled radioaerosol which has reached the non-ciliated small airways and the alveoli decays only with physical half life without participating in mucociliary clearance mechanisms. Therefore, the radioactivity from which the alveolar deposition has been subtracted is equivalent to the radioactivity deposited on the ciliated airways. The latter should disappear from the measuring field only by way of mucociliary clearance mechanisms and coughs if any. Taking the cine-scintigraphic findings into consideration (Isawa et al. 1984a, b) , the initial fast DR probably reflects the fast mucociliary transport on the proximal large airways. The DR becomes gradually smaller with time. This does not mean that the mucociliary clearance slows down with time. Instead we think that the smaller DR with time must partially reflect the slower mucociliary transport velocities on the smaller ciliated airways. Because the aerosol we used here is not monodisperse but polydisperse in size, the larger the size of radioaerosol particle, the more proximally it tends to deposit, and vice versa (Morrow et al. 1966) . Even with this fact in mind, and even if the transport velocities on the smaller airways could be variable from fast to slow, it seems probable that the transport velocity as a whole is smaller on the smaller airways than those on the more proximal larger airways. Sleigh (1977) thinks that the transport velocity is faster at the larger airways because the larger airways have more numerous and faster cilia than the smaller airways. Okasawa and his coworkers (1985) report that the number of ciliary cells per area and the length of a cilia decrease as the number of bronchial division increases. Asmundsson and Kilburn (1970) have found in the dog lung in vitro that the mucus transport rates are slower in the smaller bronchi, inferring that reabsorption of fluid must also occur as the mucous blanket ascends the ciliary escalator, because the mucous layer conveys about 2000-fold as it is moved from the smaller bronchioles to the trachea (Asmundsson and Kilburn 1970) . Even if this fluid absorption could occur, the fluid should be different from 99mTc-human serum albumin used here because no significant rise in background activity was recognized during the measurement. The tag-rate of 99mTc-albumin was more than 96% in our case. Wilkey and others (1980) divided the lung into 3 zones ; i.e., central, mid, and peripheral zones and found that the peripheral zone had a longer half life (2.62 hr). Although there is no consideration in their analysis regarding radioactivity which comes into and out of each lung zone their results indicate that radioactivity remains the longest period in the peripheral lung zone (Wilkey et al. 1980 ).
Bohning and others (1975) used 2 and 3.4 ,um-sized red ferric oxide aerosol and found mean half life values for bronchial clearance of 3.45 and 4.63 hr for the alveolar deposition of 65% and 36%, respectively. Sanchis and other (1972) reported that 3 ,u m sized human serum albumin aerosol inhaled by 9 nonsmoking subjects showed longer half lives. In the present study we used 99mTc-albumin aerosol with mass median diameter of 1.9 p m and geometric standard deviation of 1.73. The ARR's in % fitted best to ARR 138.3-16.7 ln(t) (r0.999); = here In is natural logarithm, t, time in min ; r is correlation coefficient. The mean half life clearance time from the ciliated airways was 3.3 hr with the average ALDR of 39.2%.
